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POWERFUL INDUCEMENTS

TO BUY BOY'S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS AT

KLEINMAIERS
"SURPRISE" JANUARY SALE

Boy's Convertible
Collar Overcoat

$3.63 for $5.00 Coats
$2.63 for $100 Coats
$1.63 for $2.50 Coats
Sizes I'mm t(l to 18 Yeiir".

Children's Overcoat Bargains S
S2.SO Coats SI. 711 SU.WI

BLOOMERS, WAISTS, SHOES, CAPS, STOCK-
INGS EVERYTHING GOES BIG

THREE YEAR OLD GIRL
DIES OP THE MEASLES
Pauline May Fain hild, the thrc-year-wl- d

dnughter if Mr niiil Mr..
John V. Tnlrohlld, died at her Iminn
on llecxl avenue, Wediu-f- . Hiv nfter-no'o- n,

at 3 o'clock. Deiith wih tho
result of a seero attack of the
measles, from iifhlch tho child suffer-
ed for some time.

"Funeral services will ho hold at
tho Tosldenco on Keoil nvinno. rndn
morning, at 10 o'rlodi, mndui ted
lteiv II W Schilling r lltn.il mil
ho made at Cm tin urn t rv

Note the difference
ifyou wearltyLSTONS

writ&r . 4
QJratp.'ui'.of our J?jlston

Shoes and you'll experience

that comfortable shoe-fi- t

that goes with every pair. A

style for every need for ev-

ery occasion for every kind
of, weather.

Prieos $.1.50,. $4.00, $4.50.

"We reeommen'd theni.

Smart &
Waddell

Discount
Prices

Charged If You Wish

Men's $16.50 Suits 12.50
Men's $18.50 Suits 13.75
Men's $20.00 Suits 15.00
Men's $22.00 Suits 16.75
Men's $25.00 Suits 18.75
Men's $30.00 Suits 22.50

LADIES' SUITS
$30.00 Suits ... $15.75
$25.00 Suits ... $12.75
$20.00 Suits . . . $ 9.75
$15.00 Suits . . . Sp 1,(0

COATS 1-- 3 OFF
CASH OR CREDIT

The Marion Clothing
& Cloak Co.

S15 West Center St.

0

Knickerbocker Suits,
Sailors & Russians

$3.89 for $5.00 Suits
$2.89 for $4.00 Suits
$1.59 for $2.00 Suits

His Choice in Select I'min

AT A SAV-
ING TO YOU.

zes o l
10 yours

Coats $2,11) 51.00 Contfi $2.81)

37 SALONS

THE COUNTY NOW

Collection Amounts to $18,- -

817.42 Settlement is
Approved.

The .Tanunn Honor settlement for
1012 which was suhmltted by County
Auditor Jay Spauldlng to Stato Audi-
tor E. M. Fulllncton at Columbus, was
approved and returned to Auditor
Spnuldlng Wednesday.

Tho collection amounts to J1S.817.I2.
The delltuiuont ninnunt. which Includ-
es tho assessments mnde under tho
Culn law which run back to .May 8.
VMS. and which still rcm.Hn due.
amounts to $:,27fi.M). The total Honor
duplicate Is $4O.S91.30. The distribution
I as follows: The' state's portion Is

5.3US; tho Infirmary, or poor fund Is
J3.BG2: nmount duo Caledonia. Is J.'O".-2- 1:

due Laltue. I6SS.9J; duo the city of
Marlon. JC.792.0l: duo New Hlnomlng-to- n.

J204.87: duo Prospect. $7S.f9. Tho
mudltor's nnd trensurur's feos amount
U $.T7..ti. At the time this sttlemrnt
wns made, thoro wore 27 saloons Jp
onenitlon In Marlon, 3 In Prospect. 2
In Caledonia. 2 In I.Jltuo nnd 1 In
New Moomlngton. Since then, 2

hnvo beon added to Mm Jon. mak
ing mo ontiro number of wiloons Ipi
oroiwuon in Marlon county 37 .

Frightful Volar Winds. '
blow with terrific force nt tho farnorth and piny havoc with tho skin,
causing rod, rough or sore chapped
hands and lips, that need Iluoklon's
Arnica Salvo to henl them. It makes
the skin soft nnd smooth. Unrival-
ed for cold-sore- s, also burns, bolls,
sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises nnd piles.
Only 35 centB at Tmhanen Hros.

FINE 11
B.&L COMPANY

Yesterday afternoon, the stockhold- -
era of the Citizens Building nnd Loan
company, of East Center street, held
a meeting and elected tho following;
uireciors:

J. M. Schneider, C. E. Merkel, J.
W. Jacoby, O. O. Urlggs, U. F Waples
II. S. DyLong, 1. D. iJachman, J. A.
Sehoonlnub ond O. J. Wlok.

The directors wil lmoot In the com.
pnny's office this evening anil orgnn-le- .

The report of the business for
tho fast year showed a mnrkod

ovor formor years. Tho assets
of tho company wero Increased
.bout $100,000.

Vlles Curcfl In O to 14 Days.
Tour drucglst will refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching. 1311ml, Wooding or
Vrctrudlno- - Piles In G to 14 ilavs. ROe.
Costs about tho same.

FIRE THREATENS

HASONIGJEHPLE

Manager Berry of Phone Co,
Discovers Blaze Last

Night.

Great damage by Hro wail narrowly
averted Wednesday night by the early
discovery of burning boxea Mil thp
basement of tho Masonic Temple build-
ing, corner Church and Main streets.

Arthur J. IJerry. managor of tho
Marlon County Tojephono company
left his office on tho second floor of
(ho building about eleven o'clock. On
his way down stairs ho smelled smoko
and after securing n flro extinguisher
Investigated its origin.

In tho basemont of the building, di-

rectly beneath tho police hendquar-tei- s,

ho found n pile of blazing store
boxes, the Haines threatening to set!

tlr. iina nyHncflllKlli.il without llllmnffn.4 ,, , y
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CHANGE BECOMIES

EFFECTIVLTODAY

Twenty-seve- n Train .Crews
Now Make Marion

Terminal.

OFFICIALS HERE MOST OF. TIME

Fifteen Hundred Cars Are
Tied up in the Local

Yards.

Worst Blockade. Kxierloiicci1 Hero In

Years Duo ( Cold Weather l'nic
I

tlcnlly Kierjtl.l.iK About the Yards

Is Froen up.

Tho change In division points on the
Erie, became effcctlvo yesterday ond
the runs formerly terminating nt Gal-

lon are ending nt Marlon today.
It Is something ot a proposition to

eliminate n division point nnd create of track, nnd the trains of this
one In ten days, hut such has jslon could null in one the Erlo main

neen done, orucinny ni icnsi, urwiKuiK .

twenty-seve- n train and englno crows
to Marlon. Superintendent Allen has
given forth the order that dead hcad-Ir- ir

must bo done on the men's own
time., as a roMilt of which, all crowd
will permanently located here within
n brief time.

A number of Erie officials nro spend-
ing much nf their tlmo In Marlon pro-pld-

luoper facilities for the change
and assisting In the task of 'moving"
the terminal.

GOES VICETTV HAW) TO
HE CIIKKKPWj NOW

They haven't moved yet. Tho dope
Is tint tho nil Importnnt transaction
on tho Erlo Is to be c.onsummnted to
morrow, but It goos without saying
tl at many days will ensuo beforo there
will l.to any discernment of any great
change so far its this city Is concern-
ed.

Although this Is the day designated
In Mv. Dunklo's order on which the
Erlo terminal, so far ns tho Clnclnnntl
division Is ' concerned shall not In-

clude Gallon, this city Is n. tcrmlnnl

MIRROfc, THURSDAY, JANUARY

HIieimmtlMil,

DETCHON'S
HHEUMATISM

Wednesday

Improvements

arrangements

FIREMAN"

COURT NEWS

Charlestown, Massachusetts
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Kinija or grinr Marion. More than
two bmidred enrs are tldo In
b'nekade, tho officials aro roported as
being qiinrralsotnc and out 'of humor
and there lit tophet'to pay all

the moantlmo thero npponra to
bo doing herisibntits that need
worry our for ft While nt lqnst.

I.cqilor.

Gallon tin? Querulous One?
Simultaneously with tho announce-

ment of certain terminal changes thoro
Is iprlntod In n nowspnper n

wall ns to the Erlo
thero coupled with the

that has nn
ull too frequent blockade. times,
says this newnpapor, tho passenger

arriving on schedule, huvo with
illtflculty pulled through to tho sta-
tion.

Is a rumor thnt thero will bo
cbnngos of a of fn
thc effort to bring order out. of chaos,
but lt Is a question ns to whether n
step umt Kln(1 wl" ,,c'" 0,,t for 1h

c " J,aron ,,nB
,v"r "'" """'"es nnu inai u wju

tnko a t,me t0 improvo theso con- -

iiiuiuua, u ever. uuuon L.eu(ier.

Itiillroad Xotes.
C. P. Kinney tho Cleveland

Eiio main office Is upending sevcrnl
In

Georgo Sterner, iqall on tho
Erlo, returned to work today after un
Illness of several weeks.

C, has returned his
homo Indiana, He acted
as clerk on Erlo during the

of Georgo

Ilewirlug Station,
Tho union Is rewired

for electricity this week. The
have very poor for

suno time, to burnt out wires.
Sumo Improvements will ulso bo mado
li the wuy of lighting facilities.

W. W. Sanders, Erlo freight agent,
la confined to tils homo on South' State
with a severo attack of La Grippe.

II. E. Uelcher. bill nt tho
f i eight offlco iu off duty on account of
Illness.

GKEAT BLOCKADE IN YATIDS,
hundred cars nro tied up In

the yards in of worst
bloqkades experienced In recent
A number Erlo yuid ofllcials ure
In for n few days, endeavoring

tho present congested condl- -

lion of tho yards.
It It.' the who Is again

getting tho blame, tho cold weath-
er hub frflisen up tho engines and

power Is diminished. Practically ev-

erything about tho houso is
frozon up nnd service u almost pf
tho question as as ymrd engines
nro concerned.

Tho problem of eliminating tho
and cuts Is n difficult one. Business.
la tied up, however, and unlesn tho

Hw. tivn.i.v.jgi",,"'.-n- ff

flro to tho floor above It thought yards ore thinned out tho frelftht poo
that someone carolessly throw a who criped prac-lighte- d

match among tho boxes Tho tlrally hnvo to suspend Uuslncsu till

11, 1912.

dlvl-moth- er

Quick :itollir for
Ueorgo 3V. Lrawton, Mich.,

"Drt. RELIEF
FOH has given my

wonderful benefit for rheuma-
tism. Sho could not lift hand or foot,
had bo lifted about for two months.
Sho began tho uso of tho remedy nnd
improved rapidly. On Monday she
could hot movo and on
she got up, dressed herself and
walked out for breakfast."

by the Dumblo Pharmacy.

PLAN REVIVED.
It Ik that among change

rtid to he made In rnli-wa- y

facilities following tho change lit
terminals, will Mc the laving ft new
track for Cincinnati of
tho Erie.

Several years ago
mado to lay a track from Groon Camp
due north along the Scioto to tho

vnrds, and In preparation of the
tho road was surveyed. This

titilfftn Wflts , nlintitlnnnil twttVntmt nl.
lt eoneeaeA 'nt thc tlrne t

the logical point at which tho di-

vision trains) should enter yard.
The Clnclnnntl dlvlslo nlcavcs tho

yards of tho station nnd six
miles of track are laid between
point nnd Green Camp. Should a new
track bo laid due north to the yards,
there bo a In several miles

iracas.

HUItT AT LA ItUE.
J. Crrtn, llromnn on the Hlg Four

received n somewhat serious Injury,
yesterdnv afternoon at four o'clock, ns

west bound freight pulled In
-

The pulled up water
and Crnn walked back on "tho tender
to adjust tho spout. Tho spout' on the
tank turned before Crnn It,
giving him n blow on that
precipitated him to thc coal- - uncon-
scious.

Mo was taken the dtntlon --where
Dr. Hesser tfressed his wounds. ' Crnn
was badly Jymut the lead but
wns dblo to leave last evening for-hl- s

...I.-.- ., ...... ,.. nni, . ;..A

went on to ncllefnntnlnc.

S ! 5! H ct ij( M

Mr. Howe AsKs Dltoreo.
A petition for n dlorco wns In

the court of common pleas today, by

has been guilty
cruelty unil neglect the

three years. Sho claims that

roBoiirces. ju i'u, J'JIU, Mts.
Howe claims that her husband

hor. has since refused to
nrovldo for her and tho children. She
thereforo prns for a dlvorco nnd
costs. L. Myers Is' attorney for the
plaintiff.

I. C. Ilawley CJhcn 1)lvar-- i

Deserted by his wife days
their marriage, which occurred May
IB, in
David C. Ilawley wws today a
dlvorco from Hedrldgo M. Hnwioy.
The plaintiff says ho wns prepared to
clve tho defendant n suitable home.
but thut. within threo days after their

n:

pclnt, today, to all Intents pur- - M. ognlnst Grant v Howe,
They weren't quits ready to plaintiff states that mar-begi- n

new Marlon, It rC,i to March
was announced Kspyvllle, Ohio, clnlms

until tomorrow. Itlftm, always loving
might stated faithful thnt,the

matter.

Instnnce: It stated f.owo began beating her t. week
tfie mammoth Stylo would their marriage, and thiit-h- e has
be permitted

, to stop Gallon, but knocked her to
strange ns nppenr her Inflicted nutn-flv- o

tho monsters over shop other upon her. She
yardH nt time today. Again. ho wilfully refused to
stated thnt lnrgo jirovldo
rot turned one j herself nnd the two children, and has

today without nny trouble. compelled to on
lina ImtlnntAil lliflrn nil . ... . ...... .
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DRY PETITION

CALEDONIA

Forty Signatures Have Been
Received Sixty Are

Needed .

Tho ''dry" petition which hns been
In circulation for tho past week nt
Cnlednnln. hns already received forty
Hlgncrs. Tho petition requires tho
slgnnturo of sixty citizens, nnd there
Is no doubt In the minds ot the back-

ers of tho jictltlon, but that thoy will
t nblo to ndd thc remaining neces-
sary twenty nnmes In n short time.
Tho petition wns first circulated by
Mr. Joseph Wilson, president of tho
Womnn's Christian Temperance Un-

ion In Caledonln. It Is now being cur-
ried nround by Miss Malel Soils nnd
E. Iloush. It Is necessary for tho
petition to be presented to tho town
council, nnd ns this body docs not meet
ngaln, until tho second Tuesday In
Pebrunry, It will bo nt least six weeks
beforo the election can bo held. Tho
petition hns very strong support.

Kalers serro tho tiest creams and
Ices Meot vour fr(nd there. tf

marriage, sho left him giving no rea-
son, nnd ho hns never slnco learned
i.f ' here whereabouts. Crlsslnger nnd
Outherv were attorneys for the plain-

tiff.

Answer In Nolo Case.
An answer was fllell today In thn

common pjens court, In the caso , of
Hayes Thompson .hgulnstjconrnd Ja-
cobs. The caso Involves the ,' paying
nf several notes. Jacobs eialms that
the notes havo been fully .paid, and all
obligations satisfied.

St'lT AGAINST CHUUCII
SETTLED Ol'T OP COtlllT

The stilt of tho American Poundrv
nnd Purriaco "company, ngninst John
D, OwonS.Jiind. others wa settled out
c f court today. Tho suit was on ' ac
tion for tho recovery of n judgment ot
J1300 for hentlng nnd ventilating tho
Plrst Christian church. The suit was
Ik gun in September, 1911.

Extreme Cruelty Alleged.
Wilful iihsnnon. nxtrmun crutntv. ami

fcllure to nrovldo for horselt and chll- -

ill on, nro iho claims presented by
Laura L. Lester In her petition for
divoreo from William T. Lester, which
was filed In tho common pleas court
Thursday lhornlng. Mrs. Lester states

was
nnd she hns nl.

wnvs been and , truo wife.
She ulso claims that slnco August
lWr. tho defendant 'fulled to nrovldo

until the
arrested and compelled by lay July,
1911, to pay $12 11 month for their
support.

Tho plaintiff claims that tho defend-
ant used In his treat-
ment nf her, nnd repoateiily beat nnd
nKsntilted her. willing her vllo nnmes,

nnd swearing nnd tor
turing hor both In 'mind nnd bodj
Sho claims that ho not tho propor

hnvo custody of tho throe
children which were born of tho
Inn. nnd which now living with!
the plaintiff's; mother in Mnrlcjn. She
states that tho defendant is nblo
to euro for herself and the children
he being In the employ of thp Peun-sylvnn- ln

railroad, nt Columbus,
with in salary ot 90 a

Sho prays for 11 divorce
and the custody tho children nnd
reasonnHo ullmonv H. E. Hill nt- -
tnrney for tho plaintiff,

New
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January Clearance Sale
of JUilnblo Merchandise

Store News for Friday

Clearance Sale of Silks
Lowered prices havo mado our

Dross Goods section ono of the
busiest iplnces in the store. Hund-ed- s

of yords ot silks mid suitings
nro displayed at tho following
quick Clearance

f.'outnnl Silk 18c yard rhls
lot includes many Cheney Bros,
Hpot roof Poulards.

All Silk Unjiili .Silks .".no .Ml. Silks
In this lot thnt sold up to $1.25
In most shade.

Pnncy'Cnsluncro do Sole 701 yd.
A largo collection of this season's
new silks, 27 Inches

White Goods Specials in
Clearance Sale

Two lots of our, good quality
White Goods at special

At 10c jd a tablo of
and madras lfic to 2Bc quality.

lllo jd. lot of 2Bc to 3Gc
qualities.

Linen Itussln nil puro
linen, 7 !o jil.

111 per cent. Discount on nil
- Tailile I.lnfn- - for mOro, than

$1.00 avard. ' .

Glen's Outlns Gowns nrc Undcr-piici- il

Wo give you n
lirlco on nil Outing

full Size.', ,

PlrtE LOSS ABOUT $75.

'Tho home of Gordon rutmnn, on
Wood street, was damaged yesterdnj'
afternoon when, In some manner, n
basket of wosto paper caught fire In
the kitchen. Tho los nmotinted to
nbnut )B.
"Three children wero alone In the

house when tho flro broko out. Thn
"lrsl l'mm rnn tn p "eigiibor's houso

nnn gnvo tno alarm. Tiie nre donort- -
ment wns called and the flames quick
ly extinguished.

tho firemen hnd left the house.
the family smelled smoke nnd fearing
the flames would break out, turned In
.. ... 1 i ,.. ., . . .

O. . It. TiistnlN Officers.
.Officers woro Installed at ameetlng

'.nt tho house. Wednesday
nonn. Tho nppolntlvo( offices of tho
post wero flflled ns follows!

Adjutant S. N. Titus; snrgent, Wil-
liam Sliutc: quartermaster sargont. C.

Ami: Inside sentlnnl, Edward Wlhn.
Jinjor S. X. had chargo of

tho Installation. A' resolution was
ndopted, chnnglng tho meeting of tho
post to tho first Monday In each
month nt threo o'clock p. m.

Operation is' SucVcs. j

Edviml J. Smlger. of Went Center
street, undertwent nil .oponition for!
gull stones In Mt. Carmrt hwiItnl nt
OolunVbus, this morning. Tho opera-
tion was n uecosH hut "Mr. Stalgor's
condition was found to bo worse-- than
nntld'pn'tpd, neoordlng to wonl ro-

ot Iveid hero this noon. He-- ia expect-
ed to recover, providing no

set In.
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January Clearance.
Mcnns Everything Under Pricii

j
Wj&. --f'L.&tfciE&mr

Saturday, Jan. 12th & 13th

Sheetings and Muslins at
Special Prices

Casing. Tubing, Sheeting, Mus-
lins and all Domestics share In tho
January Undcrprlccs. Many Mn-

rlon women should bo nttractcd
for their own regular stock. Wo'vo
selected a special lot of 12 l--

Sllkolluo to go out nt 7 l-- yd.

Flannelettes 8c yd.
Thn FlnnnolettcH that lBc

nnd 10c a yard still show good
ran go of pattorns nt tho reduced
jirlce.

Outings 8c yd.
A lot ot factory longths of 10c

Outing.

Wool and Cotton Blankets
Less.

A discount on nil wool Blan-
kets nnd Pancy Beacon Blankets
that show signs of handling, of 20
ler cent.

COTTON BLANKETS
Slnglo bed slzo .10c
Good slzo Blanket BOo

tl Blanket In plain colors .. 80c
$2.2t.r. heavy plaid blankot with

fleeced, nap 92.no

Floor Coverings -- Are Un- -

derpriced Now.
Oitr Carpet dopnrtmont Is full

of special Items you can buy much
less than usual.J , tiM ' .

1

Transact., Iloutlnn Bnslucss, j

Directors of the .Marlon Counts
Tolophono Company Ihold u meetlni
iu tho Masonic Tompio building yes-
terday afternoon. Houtlno 'business
of tho company was transacted.

Hold Dancing Tnrty.
Tho Uniform Itnnks. Knights of

Pythias, entertained with a dancing
pnrty In Cnnby hall Wednesday even.
Ing.

TTiiTi.ti.Ti.t..fi.fi.tiif iit..T..l..t..1..T.ilTT.t..t,.l-- t itut itnt.t nTn rrrnTrrn 1 hti n v 1

Big

M

Going nn. We hno tlio only
. , 1

one, A JiTlVP1 YEAH
PIANO SALE,

tM iyniict's'mvu; :

Prcllcli. ! JUtl J.Conway, Jessie Illlll J.
Shut lMuuns, lenp over all
ntliers. Every day adds to oW
loug'lht of kltlsfleli'ciistilWe'. "
ClIHll HP o'lluv IllU'llllAllH. ' I it 1

u
.i M III'. 'PI .

J:jmG?.

E. Church' St.
The best Player IMano Is X

THE VIllTUOLO.
l"l"Il"I"I"I"iVI

12 l-- 2c Yard Wide
Dress Percales

6 7.8c

Uhkr-Phillip- s' Clearance Sale

We Have Received a Surplus Line of

Brand New Plush Cloth Coats
All of which we have
immediately put into our greatest of all Clear-
ance Sales at CLOSE TO HALF PRICE.

These magnificent Coats come direct from perhaps the best known high grade Coat House in Nqw
York. His label in a garment assures the very best of everything: High grade fabrics and linings
and trimmings always careful, expert workmanship and inimitable style.

There are just 70 Coats of them and each one is a gem which will excite the admiration of well
dressed women.

WHAT A RUSH THERE WILL BE FOR THESE COATS TOMORROW & SATURDAY
Such brand new garments close to Half Price is an exceptional opportunity indeed even

duing the January Sales. SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW. (CENTER STREET). fcj.n

The Forty Beautiful

SILK PLUSH COATS
lots

$15.00 $19.75

6c Calicoes
Price

rafrt&
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January

$18.50
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